In this experimental study, animals were female Wistar rats -once a day. The rats' estrous cycle was studied using Papanicolaou test; those showing phase s'
Materials and Methods

Animals
In this experimental study, the animals were eight-week-old female Wistar rats (weight: 
Blood sampling for serum parameters
At the end of the experiment, the rats were anes---ides] were measured based on competition binding ---stained using the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide --ing was then performed by incubating the slides in a solution containing equal parts of nitro-blue tetraspecimens were assessed using the same procedure except that the specimens were placed in an incuba--samples were then dehydrated in ascending series of 
Results
Papanicolaou (PAP) stain
determined as diestrous after using the PAP stain . The rats' -atresia, large cysts with thickened granulosa cell layer, or large cystic follicles with scant formation. The control group exhibited a follicular appearance depending on the phase of the cycle; in diestrous, only secondary follicles and fresh corpora lutea were seen. Atretic folcontrol group. The corpus luteum was absent in 
